Welcome to Milton Adventist!

- If you are new with us today we would love to know who you are. Please fill out a **GETTING TO KNOW YOU** communication card which you will find in the pew rack in front of you.
- Please share your **prayer requests or suggestions** on the communication card and place it in the offering plate or hand it to one of the church staff. We want to serve you in any way possible.
- If you wish a **CD of the morning sermon** please write your request on the CD Ministry Order Envelope available at the information desk or church office. You may drop the envelope in the offering or at the church office with a suggested donation of $3 per CD.
- We have **assisted listening devices** and **lap blankets** available at the Information Desk in the foyer.
- The **“loose offering”** always goes for the Milton Church Budget. If you want to give specifically to any other ministry you must place it in the Giving Envelope and write the name of the ministry.

Why We Live

At the Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church we live to glorify God. He is our Creator, Savior and Friend. There is no greater joy in life than really knowing God personally. We live for Him and… we live to introduce others to our Best Friend too!

Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church

1244 N Elizabeth Street, Milton-Freewater, Oregon 97862
Email: churchoffice@miltonadventist.org
Website: miltonadventist.org
(541) 938-3066

Pastoral Staff

Lloyd Perrin, Senior Pastor.......................... Cell: (509) 520-9400
  pastorlloydperrin@gmail.com
Matt Lombard, Associate Pastor .................... Cell: (509) 540-1188
  lombardjm@hotmail.com
Nancy Canwell, Outreach/Youth Pastor ............ Cell: (509) 240-2006
  nancyccanwell@gmail.com
Marja McChesney, Office Manager.................. Cell: (509) 386-6071
  marjamcchesney@yahoo.com
Gary Vietz, Head Elder ............................. Cell: (509) 876-1669
  glvietz@gmail.com

The Milton
Seventh-day Adventist Church

A “PARADIGM SHIFT” THAT CHANGES EVERYTHING

Sabbath
October 29, 2016
Bible Study Groups

“Study to show yourself approved unto God…” 2 Timothy 2:15

9:30am – 10:35am

Deep and lasting friendships grow out the study of God’s Word; that’s what is so compelling about our 9:30am Bible study groups. We have classes for all age groups. Pick the one below that most fits your needs. There are several adult classes to choose from. May God bless you abundantly as you build your life on His eternal Word.

Children’s Divisions

- Beginners (0-3 Years) Southwestern
- Kindergarten (4 Years –1st grade) Southwest
- Primary (2nd – 4th grade) Southwest
- Juniors - Earliteen Northwest
- Senior High Northwest

Adult Bible Study Classes

- Class 1: Vernon Putz/Nancy Stolz Room #1
- Class 2: Loren Fenton Room #4
- Class 3: Vaun Miller Room #6

Other Locations

- Class 4: Ed Taylor Sanctuary-Right Back Corner
- Class 5: Jeremiah Burt (Gen-X) Youth Chapel
- Class 6: Lorin Wentland/LeRoy Waggoner Fellowship Hall

From the Pastor’s Heart

Wow! What a contentious general election we are experiencing. Have you ever seen anything like this before here in America? My dad, who turns 90 this January, says he hasn’t. But are we worried? Concerned? In despair? Absolutely not! Our God is an Awesome God who reigns on high. Psalm 103:19 says, “The LORD has established His throne in the heavens, and His sovereignty rules over all.”

We welcome each of you to our service this morning! May you gain a blessing as you worship with us. Let us continue with Christian service as we leave the Sanctuary today.

Pastor Lloyd

Worship Service

“Come, let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the LORD…” Psalm 95:6

10:45am – 12:15pm

Song of Welcome

Worship Team

Welcome & Prayer

Pastor Lloyd

Church Alive!

- Greeting Card / Fellowship Meal: Soup & Bread Gary Vietz
- Membership Transfers 2nd Reading Pastor Lloyd
- Interview of Robert Van Dorn, Atty at Law Pastor Nancy
- Milton Outreach Ministry Teams Interviews Pastor Nancy

Celebrating Children

- Children’s Song Praise Team
- Children’s Story Wolfgang Radelfinger

Worship in Giving

- Today’s Giving Focus: NAD Evangelism Gary Vietz
- Offertory Praise Team

Songs of Praise

“Our God is An Awesome God”

Call to Prayer

“I Cast All My Cares Upon You” Praise Team & Pastor Lloyd

Worship in Prayer

Joel Morgan

Worship in Music

Karalee Rhuman

Sermon

“Hillary or Trump. Who Should I Vote For?” Pastor Lloyd

Doxology: “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”

Closing Song: “Seek Ye First”

Benediction

Pastor Lloyd

Praise Team and Guitarists: Bob Stuart & Bob Sepolen

Lead Elder: Gary Vietz
**News Notes**

**Milton-Statelinie Adventist School Has Talent!!**
Come and enjoy a night of safe, family entertainment. There will be a concession stand. Admission is by donation. We are raising funds for new P.E. equipment. Our goal is $1500. There will be items for sale. There is a new vacuum cleaner, a gift card for a whole month of piano lessons, homemade caramel sauce and a whole lot more!

When? October 29, 6:30pm
Where: MSAS Gym

**MSAS BOOK FAIR FIESTA**
MSAS is hosting a book fair FiestA on October 31-November 4, Mon-Thu 8:00am-4:00pm & Fri 9:00-12:30pm! Everyone is invited to come and look over new books which can be purchased at discounted prices. Don’t forget, Christmas is coming and books always make great gifts! Each purchase helps our school earn points towards free books for our library. We appreciate all of your support. Website: www.scholastic.com/bf/mssda

**SONBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER**
Classes have begun at SonBridge Community Center. Join Friends of God – Men’s Bible Study Group (Wednesdays at 7 pm) or any other class that is right for you. Visit SonBridge.org/education to find a full list of our ongoing classes.

**DENOMINATIONAL RETIRED WORKERS POTLUCK**
The Potluck and presentation will be November 6, 5:00pm in the Village Church Fellowship Hall. Guest speaker will be Dr. Facemire, accompanied by Shirley Anderson. Their presentation will be “Fulfilling the Mission.

**PRAYER REQUESTS**
If you have prayer requests, Milton Adventist Church has prayer warriors who will take your concerns and bring them to the Lord. Please contact: Nancy Stolz: 509-520-5442.

---

**Milton Church Life Calendar**

**Today, October 29**
- Oct 28-30 Pathfinder / Adventurer Leadership Training (Camp MiVoden)
- 8:30am Prayer time with the church Elders (Youth Chapel)
- 1:00pm Fellowship Meal: Soup & Bread (Fellowship Hall)
- 5:35pm Sunset—“From evening unto evening you shall celebrate the Sabbath” Lev. 23:32
- 6:30pm MSAS Talent Show (MSAS)

**Monday, October 31**
- 9-12pm Church Office Open
- 10-4pm ACS & Thrift Store Open (713 S Main St. Milton-Freewater)

**Tuesday, November 1**
- 9-12pm Church Office Hours (Staff Worship & Meeting 9:30-11am)
- 6-7pm Support Group: “It Too Shall Pass” (Junior Room)
- 7:00pm BLAST Youth Group (Youth Chapel)

**Wednesday, November 2**
- 9-12pm Church Office Hours
- 12 noon Church Bulletin Information Due
- 6:15pm Pathfinder & Adventurer Clubs (Fellowship Hall)
- 7:00pm Prayer Meeting – We are studying John 19 verse-by-verse

**Thursday, November 3**
- 9-12pm Church Office Hours
- 10-4pm ACS & Thrift Store Open (713 S Main St. Milton-Freewater)

**Friday, November 4**
- 4:27pm Sunset—“From evening unto evening you shall celebrate the Sabbath” Lev. 23:32

**Sabbath, November 5**
- 8:30am Prayer time with the church Elders (Youth Chapel)
- 10:45am JAM: Children’s Church “The Colors of Friendship” (Youth Chapel)
- 1:00pm General Potluck moved to November 12. Please invite someone to your home.
- 4:26pm Sunset—“From evening unto evening you shall celebrate the Sabbath” Lev. 23:32

**Membership Transfers – 2nd Reading**
- **In:** Susu Huttrouw from Richland, WA Adventist Church
- **In:** Jessica Davis from Pullman, WA SDA Church
- **Out:** Ardis & Grant McPherson to Fort Meyers, FL SDA Church
- **Out:** Alex & Brittany English to Walla Walla Eastgate SDA Church
Announcements

Welcome to the Milton SDA Church and have a Blessed Sabbath!

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM December 9-11, 6:00-8:00pm.
Milton Adventist Church is looking for volunteers to help with the following actors: Gamaliel, Shepherds. We are also asking for work crew members to set up Bethlehem on Sunday, November 13 starting at 9:00am. For more information or to sign up, please contact Marja McChesney, Office Manager: (509) 386-6071.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD - OCTOBER
During the month of October, we will be collecting “WOW” toys—something that would make you say “Wow” if you were a kid receiving a shoe box. Please see the OCC table in the church foyer ministry nook.

SANCTUARY STAGE LIGHTING
We are in the process of upgrading our sanctuary stage lighting. The 40-year old fixtures have worked well but are at the end of their life-span. In the replacing of these lights we are looking to move to newer LED lighting which will save us money by greatly reducing our electrical costs. The OIC is working on a plan for this project which will then go to the church board for their approval. You are invited to give to this important board approved project.

ADVENTIST COMMUNITY SERVICES & THRIFT STORE
If you are interested in donating clothing and miscellaneous household items, you may drop them off at 713 S. Main Street. The Trift store hours are: Mondays and Thursdays between 10:00am-4:00pm. The funds received support our worthy students, church and community outreach.

South Parking Lot Completed!
The Milton Church South Parking lot project is now completed. The parking lines are painted on the asphalt and “blessing” signs are placed for those driving into the lot. In Hand $63,187; still needed $1,813.

Generosity Quotes

Matthew 6:21:
“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”

Children’s Offering Report
Every week children bring forward an offering which is used to help with Student Aid (Worthy Student Fund). The funds given week-by-week make a big difference. Here is a report on how much funds have come in the last three Sabbaths. You can also give directly to Milton Student Aid.

- Sabbath, October 1 $ 35.00
- Sabbath, October 8 50.00
- Sabbath, October 15 35.00
- Sabbath, October 24 148.00

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING SERVICE
You are invited to the Community Thanksgiving Service and Pie Social to be held Sunday, November 20, 6:30pm in the Milton Church Fellowship Hall.

- Larry Riggs, Choir Director, was asked to form a choir to present 2 songs during the service and a sending song at the end of the service; so he is extending an invitation to all those that would like to be a part of the service to sign up. He would like to know by November 7, how many will be singing. One-hour rehearsals will be held at Christ the King Lutheran Church at 7:30pm on November 10 & 17. Please contact Larry at 541-561-3310 or Pastor JJ Dygert at 541-938-5889 to sign up for the choir.
- The choir needs to be there at 5:00pm, promptly please, time goes quick! We will need to get ourselves positioned on the steps – seating – and go through the songs and get used to the sound in the sanctuary and time to rest and visit before the service.

What are YOU Thankful For?